Stage 1: For the Basic Courses Updated 05-24-2021

Required Modules

- History and Ethics of Human Subjects Research (ID: 498)
- Informed Consent (ID: 3)

Elective Modules

1. Social and Behavioral Research (SBR) for Biomedical Researchers (ID: 4)
2. Records-Based Research (ID: 5)
3. Genetic Research in Human Populations (ID: 6)
5. Avoiding Group Harms - U.S. Research Perspectives (ID: 14080)
6. Hot Topics (ID: 487)
7. Populations in Research Requiring Additional Considerations and/or Protections (ID: 16680)
8. I Have Agreed to be an IRB Community Member. Now What? (ID: 13018)
10. Cultural Competence in Research (ID: 15166)
12. Consent Tools Used by Researchers (ID: 16944)
13. Overview of the Final Rule Revisions (ID: 17909)
14. New and Revised Definitions (ID: 17910)
15. Informed Consent – Changes and Additions to Consent Processes (ID: 17911)
16. Informed Consent – Changes to the Documentation of Consent (ID: 17912)
17. Understanding Broad Consent (ID: 17913)
18. Secondary Research with Identifiable Information and Biospecimens (ID: 17914)
19. Effect of Revised Common Rule on Research Roles (ID: 17915)
20. Updates to Exemption Categories (ID: 17916)
21. Limited IRB Review (ID: 17917)
22. Updates to Expedited Review Procedures (ID: 17918)
23. History and Ethical Principles - SBE (ID: 490)
24. Defining Research with Human Subjects - SBE (ID: 491)
25. The Federal Regulations - SBE (ID: 502)
27. Informed Consent - SBE (ID: 504)
28. The IRB Member Module - ‘What Every New IRB Member Needs to Know’ (ID: 816)
Optional Modules
Instructions for VA Human Subjects Research Training, Basic Course (ID: 15657)